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This delight ful and illuminat ing book cont ains many surprises, beginning
wit h an 1865 phot ograph t hat port rays 23-year-old William James as a
very cool dude. The phot o was t aken in Rio de Janeiro while James was
recuperat ing from a near-fat al bout of smallpox t hat had le him
t emporarily blind. He looks insouciant , if slight , as he slouches casually for
t he camera in dark glasses, a panama hat and baggy t rousers. This
pict ure brings him st art lingly t o life, and t he book brings ninet eent hcent ury Brazil sharply int o focus.
Perhaps hist orians of ninet eent h-cent ury Brazil are familiar wit h t he
fact t hat James, one of t he pioneers of modern American psychology
and philosophy, accompanied his professor, Louis Agassiz, on a wideranging scient ific expedit ion t o Brazil in 1865–66. But many Brazilianist s
might not be aware t hat he wrot e let t ers t o family and friends, kept a
journal, and wrot e an incomplet e narrat ive about his eight mont hs of
t ravel and st udy in t he Amazon, t he Sout heast and t he Nort heast . He
also made some charming drawings of Brazilians, flora and fauna, and his
expedit ion colleagues. These mat erials repose in t he Hought on Library
of Harvard Universit y, where James spent his long professional career.
They have been published in bit s and pieces in various places, but t his
book brings t oget her all of James's Brazil writ ings for t he first t ime.
The wide-ranging and very informat ive int roduct ion, by Maria Helena
Machado, associat e professor of Lat in American hist ory at USP, reflect s
her keen underst anding of James as a young int ellect ual and scient ist ,
Darwinist and observer of ninet eent h-cent ury Brazilian realit y. Machado
also explains Agassiz's racist t heories, which James could not accept , and
James's percept ions of Brazil in t he cont ext of t he moment ous social,
cult ural and polit ical changes t aking place in bot h Nort h and Sout h
America at t he t ime. Her int roduct ion enriches t he reader's experience
of James's informal let t ers and drawings and gives t hem a weight t hat
might not ot herwise be obvious. These yout hful e usions have lit t le in

common wit h James's lat er works, but t hey amount t o somet hing more
t han mere juvenilia. In t hem we can perceive t he early development of a
great crit ical t hinker, open t o and st imulat ed by t he amazing sight s and
event s of a cult ure so di erent from his own.
James's let t ers home are full of det ails t hat will spark saudades in any
Brazilianist who has been t o t he places he visit ed or had similar
experiences. One passage t hat made me chuckle concerns a visit t o
Tabat inga, which, it seems, has not changed much since 1865: "Tabat inga
is a flourishing cit y composed of 5 houses 5 hovels a flagst a and 2
cannon. It is populat ed by 1 whit e man, t he 'Administ rador' of t he
Cust om house and a number of Indians & several billion mosquit oes &
flies" (78). In anot her let t er James poignant ly describes a social evening
in Sant arém: [End Page 180]
in a large palm leaf house wit h a beaut iful hard dirt floor. There
was a young negro [sic] swell who played on t he lut e for music. . . .
It was quit e a pict uresque scene. . . . The only illuminat ion was a
lamp of t he primeval model wit h a t wist of yarn for wick, which
smoked & flickered & sent t he shadows float ing over t he walls, of
beaut iful poles and leaves. . . . It is disgust ing in t he last degree t o
live in a count ry & feel yourself a foreigner, t o be prevent ed by
t he t rammels of a foreign t ongue from giving vent t o t he
t hought s t hat arise in your soul. . . .
(74)

This is bot h a serious and a beaut iful book, wit h numerous illust rat ions,
phot ographs, maps, and informat ive not es next t o t he t ext , in t he wide
margins. It is also a bilingual edit ion, skillfully t ranslat ed by John Mont eiro,
who capt ures James's light heart ed t one, so bot h Lusophone and
Anglophone readers can enjoy it . It should appeal as much t o James
scholars as it does t o Brazilianist s, making it an elegant model of
int erdisciplinarit y, for which Brazilian scholars seem t o have a...
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